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RECA PJTTTLATJON, 
Total incunw rnr two years ....................................... $ lF,6.344.36 
Total diHh11rsr111ent for two y;•ars.... . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . .• . . .. . . . . . . 151,2:37.63 
Exe1,sR of income mer rlislrnrsernenL ........................... . 
Amount on h,\JIII at t•o111111eneeme11l ........................... . 
6,086.73 
4,580.:!2 
llalanrc on lmuil .Jut,~ J.'i, IH~l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . $!l,ll66.!l5 
Inlereijt-hParing mortgage notes ................................ ;i; 201,!1:lll.:~ 
Vontnu·t uot1•K 011 UnivE'rsity !antis.............................. 2,mn.;;2 
'ontrnd notr~ 011 !ialine lamlR .................................. . 
Cash on hand .................................................. . 
2!l8.50 
H,674.-1!:l 
'rnlal workinK capital........... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. • . . . . . . .. . . . . . 216,4:V\.S3 
Lamb, 1111sulil. t•stimaterl vol11f' ............................... . 
........................ ·••··•· ........ $ 
l11trr1>st-l111ari11•r mottgagi; nutf'H ................................ l!J7.l:.'0.7U 
Coatrael till( C'S on Univt-rsity ltittd~ soi<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2,:l:..'0.52 
Contract nntes on :-la lino la111ls Holt!. •.. ,......................... !.liJ8.r,o 
Cash 1111 lmn;I... .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. IB,4111i.ll 
Tut al 11ork111g <'llpilal. ...................................... .. : 2Jtt,4:J.i.H:l 
LanclN, 1111snl<l, l'stimaterl vahw ................................ . 
----
Total as~1•ts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
'!'ht• working ,·apital n~ rcportc,l in l~xlti hit closing O<'tohl•r 15, 
IHI-' I, \\ as -;:! I: ,5110.:Hl. The n1riance w:i~ l':L1ts1•1l by foro(•losur;• and 
(lllr!'ha,<• of n. \\', :'IIrl'll':try prop,•rty, lwld Ly mnrtgag1• for :~,2f<-t. 1:1, 
re,liu·ing- tlw II urking fnncl h) th:tt amount., and it was incrf'asl•fl 
'·l,'.!:W L) Nldt• of 11e TIC', nw IH', sw rtl', st• uc, ne 11w, and uw nw, sw 
!IW nf 10, 70, I~. 
The un~ol,l lat1dH of the l nivt•nsity rPrnain ahout as fnrmt•rly re-
ponPrl, lwing" as follows: 
U11h n:;ily lam!R ............. , .......... .................. !l,();;9 70-100 acreR. 
Saline la11d;1 .............. , .............................. 3,lti7 10-10(1 acres. 
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7b e/&e 'T'tHnliMh GtlMl'al Assembly oj IOtDa: 
• n quent upon the appointment made by the Honorable Presi-
dent of the nate and the Honorable peaker of the Hou e, under 
the provision of a concurrent re olution, the undersigned committee 
vi ited the t&te University of Iowa, and beg to submit the follow-
ing report the re ult of their labo : 
tiffing that our great tate has reached that period in its ad-
vancement that the qu tion as to the permanency of an in titutlon 
o cloe 17 rela d to the intellectual growth, and the educational ad-
antapa of i youth and early manhood i no longer one of doubt 
or • on, our committee directed i investigation eapeoially u 
to tlle neecll ancl neoe itiea for th future, closely e amining as to 
the e ndit• in the past. 
tion ia controlled by a Board of Regents, and i In n-
oial affai in tecl during the interim of 1ea1ion1 of aaid Board to 
a11 u v mmit our commit are of the opinion that 
thia plan oould be impro ed upon, far u it relatea to uid commit-
tee, aacl belie e that mo frequent meetings of the Board of gen 
oald be • ble and deairable. 
of • a Board '° the onorable uperinteud n of ab-
ering the report. f the Preaident of th Di er-
forth di1b1ll'l8DI. ntl or the term endiog upat 
y refen to tlae uta of the Iut.i.tulon 
.-11.w r,wth ad in log UNflllll-. 
MOIIYtNI the oaNfa1 11 of you oom:mi 
amn,aI and endonemeat IOlkfflltcl th INllll • 
ioal Def at oomfort.ably 1.oeMed 
eNO for ia purpote, kt Mtl1e11al'ily will n 
ni- hau t.o eomp the liOOODllllodatiou iaol,1a1.11..,. 
4 STATE U .. 'IVER ITY. [B2a 
m nts. 1n this connection your committee regret to express an opin-
ion ·om wh, t diRapproving the action of the la t General Assembly, 
111 not allowing a suflicient "!um to crer.t a building ,vhich in all it 
details Rhould be in conformity to the Wl'alth ano growth of the-
State. 
While the strnctur(' seems to have been en•cterl in perfect harmony 
with the laws and rule, of architecture, and properly designed for the 
purpose intenrlcd, it is not, in its internal arrangement and construc-
tion, of more than common, ordinary workmanship and material. In 
fact, on every hand, pa"!sing from room to room, the appointments 
prompt the thought that the closest economy, without regard to ap-
pNi.r:i.nce or durability, prevailed. 
'I'he hospital st•ems to answvr it: purposes, and the improvement 
there made were of such a character a. were ab!mlutely demanded 
fo1· the preservation of the building. 
Tho Dent:il Department, the latest, addition to the University, ha.s, 
beyon1l the fondest expectation~ of its friends, reacheu i11 the short 
tim. of it" exiRtence a po8ition to demonstrate that, it i8 a necessary 
and Rucce8 ful branch, and is entitled Lo the care and encouragement 
of the· Gen ,ral .A<1sembly. Your committee earnei-1tly 1·ecommenil 
that 1mch appropriation be made as will prnperly asRi:t this depart-
ment antl permit t,he Bon.rd of Regent to give it that recognition it. 
,lo erve ancl bas faithfully earn d. 
The Homeopathic Medical Department, Hitnated in a substantial 
building erected for tha.t purpose, !-<houlrl Hharc in the general appro-
priation recommended for the whole institution. It seems to sa.tis-
f •torily accompY1:-'n °i'l.N nian,:.-u ... , 'l,.,;o,, h5 th" a.ddition of one or two 
l'h:iir complete itH system of instmction, which needs not to interfere 
with :my other branch of th<' University. 
'rhl' 1:aw Department iR entitled to our earnei,t support and com-
mendation. It iM justly proml of its record, and iR self-Rustaining, 
a the .Mc lical Department will soon be. \Vhencver the General A · 
Pmbly, by it, euact111ents, will raise the stamlard of the profession 
by rcstrietio11R as to aclmissiom1 to the bar, the thorough cour11e and 
tmining rcc1•iv<'d in thiH departm 'nt will proportionately be more ap-
1wt>ciated and demanded. Its needs ancl nece,sities were apparent to 
vnur committeP, all(l their speedy abrogation are recommended. 
• Tho Collegiato D •partmcnt, which challenges the attention and 
inten 1, of the whole people of the tate more than any other branch, 
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1,a. yet 1101 reached it.· fnll ,,.rnwth, owiiw to tlw abst'll<' • of ade-
quat fa.cilitie..; for its fnll d1 vulopnH,nt. The ll('CL'ssi y for a ne,\ 
building t nccomwodate both tht Dcpartnll'nt of,. atural ::--eic11c1• and 
Ph), ical ~ci uce, wa. very eddeut to your committee. lt i, a posi-
tive dum nd, prompted by th1· inerea:-in,.., nnruber of pupil::., the lim-
ited room now a, .'igned, the• reli •f it would give to otb1 r depart-
ment , nd the. bsolute nece:sity to provid • bett 'rand morn imitabll• 
ccommodation.~ for nearly n.11 branchc of this department. \ e 
c nnot r •vh•w eaoh eparate, ancl only in a general way convey to yon 
th impe";;iou. made upon your committee npon our offieial vi. it. 
Th Lihrary 1 under excelleut upcn·iHion, w 11 kept and Wl'll ar-
r nged, uud the plea made for an appropriation to pnnt the catalogue 
of 1h same is ·upportcd by such apparent 1wces!-!ity that your com• 
mittl'\' ha\'e 110 he itnncy in rccomm nding the :;ame. 
In an-iwer to tl1c first interrogatory, whether the fo:t appropriatiou; 
hav• ~,cen wisely and •conomically expended, your commit,tcc desire, 
nft r a very car •ful examination, to anHwer i11 the alnrmative. A. for 
\'O could j uclge from the book.· and account,, and the r 'Cord of 
the Boan), th nppropriations hav • been expended for the object 
naHw<l, and there has been no diversion of the morwy from the pe• 
cific purpo e for which it was drawn from the St.ate tt·easury, ·Have i11 
om• or two minor fosta11ce8, and in these cases the urgent, positive 
demands for bl'tterro(mts an<l improYcmcnts in other directions, war-
ranted a disregard, for the time being, of less important changes and 
alteration ·. 
In ordt•r to present a complete au<l intelligible rcvi w of appropria-
tions made, a11d thl'ir disbnrsemeuti;, we pre ent annexed schedules, 
marked A, 13, U, D, E and F, together with a :rnmmary, aH wdl as 
reference to certain action of thl' Board, to all of' which W(' invite 
your carcful attm1tion. 
There ltas bec•n 110 indebtedness contrn.cted iu cxc •ss of the appro-
pnat1on . \\"l1erca tho namci,; and numbn of perHons employed, 
and at what alary, i~ printed on pag"s It, 15, 16, aud 17, of the rc-
JIOrt of tht. Univen~ity, the committee deem a repetition unnPccssary. 
Nu n<lclition to thl'Re salaries a.ru made in tl1e way of board, rooms, 
light , fuel or clothing, m anyt1,i11g el eat the expensl• of the tate. 
'l'he means of e~cape 111 ca, • of fire arc Pntircly iua,le1p1ate, and but 
littl,· attnution tie11u; to have been paid to this importaut matter, to 
hid1 we notice reference wa. also made hy the ,·i.,iting committee 
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of two years ago, and we trust that want of fnnda hall not h reafter 
prevent the erection of the11e important appendag to the buildings. 
The water supply is ample, and in this direction there aeem to be a 
feeling of protection and safety. 
The Land Department is under the e oellent control and manage-
ment of the efficient treasurer of the niveraity, and the committee 
beg to acknowledge the willingn manit ted on bi part to gi all 
information sought for. A more oompl te m of book- ping 
hould be adopted in the 1eoretary office, wbioh, when 10 adopted, 
under the direction of that faithful oflioer, would afford a more ready 
and complete in1ight into the ftnanoial affai of the Imtitution. 
TBB IOW WBATUB SJIBVIC., 
our commit e alao vi ited the ntral tation of the Iowa 
Weather nice, establi bed by la at Iowa 'ty, and in charge of 
Dr. u tavu Hinrioha. 1th ugh not part of th ni enity 
proper, thi department of 1errioe i o intimately nneoted wi h the 
Uni enity, on aooount of the aoientifio ork it i aooompliehing, and 
the fact that it.a director i1 at the head of the ool of • enee in 
the . ollegiate. Department and a prominent profe IOI' in the edieal 
Departm nt of the Uni enitf, that our inapeotion ould ha e been in 
oompl without a vi it to the entral Station. The exoellent eon-
di on and y tematio arrangement of the rooma oooupi cl 1ry Dr. 
riohl in the Uni enity led u to ct that ala eathw on 
would b equally ll arranged, but n.eee11a1my limiW ha me ua 
pmen of a rai111, owing to th mall appropriatiea 
ppo The oommodi bri tra 
ID th bf Dt-. IWl:l'IOIIL 
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oommittee unite in recommending that a re onabl alary be allo ed 
the Director, work is incre ing e ery year, nd who ha 
grown old in the ervi that h been of gr at v lue to th te, 
but of no mpensation wha ver to him. If this cannot be done at 
thi 18 ion, it hould be at nded to by the n t General emblt 
by all mean • urge that a proper rental for the use of the builcf-
in no u d be made t thi1 tim . 
, after a oar ful and thorou h in e tigation of the 
ni nity, join in reoomm nd1ng th appropri tion 
for. 
In the logic of atf m the nivenity i the topmo t p in our ed-
u tion l b prim ry hool feed the higher on , and 
in ·ve ity. Th common choola are made pro 
11 e er-fai · nd the qu ion of a 
But nity-h r landed endo 
ld to thi day, ould mad i on f 
, frittered-not to y filch d--fl , 
1ennially to the bar of legislation pleading for 
me ly Ii e. 
e Di enity of the nob 
the Univenitit of her 
• and : 
8 TA.TE UNIVEBSITY. [Bia 
about half as many aa .Michigan haa about one fourth aa much in-
come. The Iowa Univeraity ia behind every other Univenity of the 
orthweat in everything ave in popularity and determination to auc-
ceed at all events. In scholar it baa repre8entativea from about sev-
enty counties of the tate and some aeventeen tatea of the Union. 
ith the meager income rate of 185 per student, it call together 
about twice as many atudente as any other tate in the li t--aave 
Michigan. The great tate of Iowa baa given i Univenity for new 
buildinga, in all, abou& •17~,000; and the tate of Michigan, onl no, 
htmdrtld and tJighty-o,u ehou,antl clollanl The tAlte of Iowa n-
riches ita University library with about •'760 a year; the Sta of 
Michigan gives •7,500 for the same purpoae, early, and baa ju t 
completed a library building at a coat of t100,ooo. To the prof 
Ol'II who devote their Ii ea and nergiea to uni raity teaching the 
ta of Michigan givea 12,100 a year. For lik rvicea the opulent 
ta of Iowa gi vea from 1960 to e1, 00. 
e d ire, in oloaing, to recognize the unif rm oourteey utencled 
to your oommittee by the Preaident, all memben of the Faoultf and 
m mben of the Board of Regenta, and nture th auurance that all 
po ible faoilities w re afforded ua to thoroughly and fully duoharge 










BUJLDJ G FOB TBB BB'l"l'B.k A OOHllODATIOl!t OF TBB Vl!tIVImllT , 
ppiopriation by Leatelatwe, laws 1882, page 82 .••.•..........••• s 80,000.00 
Amount •du per contraot for new building... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iD,984.18 
Oomm,lttee expenaea and advertiling for bids....... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 10.liO 
aatn11JP8· p1ate, arrant SliOft.... .. . • • • • . • • •• • • • • . • • • .. .. .. • • • • . ,n.oo 
I>taba tile owtal4e to liDlt vault, warrant 8888.. • . • . • . • . . • • . . • . . . • . 11.00 
Coat boo warrant 8988 ............................. , • ... • •, , • • • 9.115 
JleBb81DIOII u-pt., warra11t 8'1(Mt ••••• • ••• •. • • •• • ••• •. • • • • • •• •• ••• •. 100.00 
copper boUer aud ftxturee--dilleoting room, warrant au. . M. 
MtlDI warra.t ■ ■ ii ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I 1 • 
dad. •.••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••...•...•• ,., 
aova l'OB J"VmL. 
10 STATE UIDVER ITY. 
engineeriiw cour. e, a. some ixty drawing . tu dents were then crowder! 
int,> a room abont J.lx20 feet, in the old brick building. 
The changes <Yavc the other classes in the engineering conri:;c 
greatn accommodation., a. well as good drawing room for the 
clasRes in new room. 
'CIIEDULE 
RemcH'ing and changing the general Library and Law Library, and 
"team heating i11 the chapel antl the libraries thus changed: 
Appropriation hy Legislature, laws 1882, p. 2.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00 
• team heati11g a:-; per contract, inclu<ling two new boilers and set-
ting same ..................................................... . 
Advertising for hids .............................................. . 
team heating in new armory room, and new room for ch-awing, 
and in rooms vacated by ti.le .Medical Department ............ . 
Olllcn i11 ge11eral Library, part of warrant S6a~ ................... . 
Oarrying books, warrant :-!647................................ 7.73 
<'arr ·ing books, warrant 364 ................................ 27.00 
fh~moving ulc.l stained glass and putting in new clear glass win-
dows, warrant Mll ........................................... . 









For fnrnit11re in the new rooms an<l the ltbrarics and general lcc-
t11re l'IIOJllH. 
Appropriation I.Jy Legisl:iture, laws 1882, p. a2 .................. . 
Law ill'11l·11, warra11l :1646 .......................................... $ 
O1-mtnl chairs, part warrant 8698 ............................ ;;, 10.00 
Dt•ntnl c·hairs, wanant 37413 ............................... 200.00 
llmwing desks and Middleton's table aml <leutal. warrant au:;2 .. . 
l>c,-k · for ...,chool of H<:itmce, warrant 3966 ........................ . 
lJPsk for drawing, part warrant 4013 ............................ . 
'l'alil • for Dr. Peck, part warrant 4013 ............................ . 
Library chairs, warmnt -t0-16 ................................... . 
Bevolving. tool. , diHHecting room, part warrant 40-16 ............. . 
<)hair llll(l tal,lr. 1'nr .Mid1lletou's room, pa.rt warrant -!OH7 .•........ 
:-ilate di. sectfog table, waiTant :m84 ............................... . 
Wood di secting tahles, made 1.Jy carpenter, parL warrant-1013 .... . 
.N w chairs in .Meuicul Department, an1l tal.Jles, warrant 40~ ..... . 
Two oflke tahle in law rooms warrant -1-!68 
Table, Pr,, ideut':; room, warr;nt -t.55-1 •.•••.• ::::::: '.::::: :: : : :: : : : 
4 lovable book cnses, p r contract for library. part warrant ::11522 .. . 
.\lovable hook ca3P in gallery of library, part warrant :3-591 ...... . 
Total 



















l 1.] I t 
'BED LE E. 
For repair: to t,l1c Univcr ity buildinrr., new tloors, roof , nt! JJla . 
tering in ho pita), nml ontbuildin 7 ~ at munpn. and ho. pit land other 
ti~ti1w . 
Appropriation by leg1sln.i.ure, laws l S:.!, pag 8:.l ................... ~ 
Hepair to hospital in roof. 11001·, pla~t~r nnd paint, see Journal 
1 .?-S, page 117 ............................................ . 
Sinlc Yau It, warrant 377:! ...... : . ............................... . 





$ l .-'i9:!.7fl 
The lmuber an1l _harclwarl' for hoRpital i. included under gl'n •ral 
repairs and some small item. in hospital bill may be for g •neral re• 
pair or othn fitting occnrring by carpenters changing during the 
day frnm one job to another a.R such matter, became urgent. The 
above. I o inclncles a. n •w coal and wood i;hcd at hospital and vanlt 
<:Mting $00.00 nt campu. n.nd repair!'I of privies at , ame. 
:--CHEDULE F. 
For thu hettn ~uppor: of thP University in the . everal depart-
ments and ch;iir,- allll. in aid of the income paid and for.the further 
development of lb<· institution. 
.Appropriation hy lr>gislature, lawl'l 1882, page 82.................. 10,000.00 
The above wa:'! added, aH the act contemplated, to the regular in-
come fuu<.l and di,-bnrsetl. on order and in the <lism·etion of the Boarcl 
and i accounted for in the itemi1,ed report. 
ll~ 101',\~I} !Ute: ROI. (l- 'L"II(~ , l'l'ROl'IUATION 01' TJJ::-. THOU AN'II nor.-
T, llS l. 10 Ill~ u. TY1U(Sl1'Y I. co.rn PU~D. 
Prcviou to I 82 two re<htc:tionis ba<l been mad<! in the . alnril' of 
the prof P ors of the Collcgiat(' Department 
'lhe th.~ was 100 from the :mlary of each of eight profest:1ora ...... $ 800.00 
'l'IIP PCont.l was 8,5 from the alary of ear.It of nine professors..... 7fV,.tlO 
1'111 . nlnry ot the Law Department (chancellor) 1mfferell one retluc-
I ion .....••.................................•....•............. 
Oue professor in :-1ame, two reLluc;tinns .....................•....... 
~ix prof es. ors in .Medical DP.partment sufl'ererl one reduction -17.f>O 
each .......................................................... . 
The Dean of llomrepathic ledical Department a111l oue pr.Jfessor 
suffered one reduction; the first of .~10, the second of ~47_r,0 .... 
!.l<JU.flO 
lW>.0O 
117 . .'j() 
Total reductions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,3,52.-50 
12 TATE U IVEBSITY. 
Frequent petitions were presented from students asking for a 
pro:essor of rhetoric and oratory, which could not be grant.eel. 
Three excellent instructors were kept very unjustly to them upon 
a very meagre salary, and one was lost to the University for lack 
of means to pay what he could secure elsewhere. 
[B2a 
The general library also received an average of $000 a year less..... 500.00 
Total reductions .............................................. $2,852.50 
With the appropriation made in 1882 the Board was enabled 
(a) To restore salaries ............................................... $2,862.50 
(b) To employ the needed professor ................................. 1,800.00 
(c) Tor tore library appropriation................................. 500.00 
(d) To increase meagre salaries of two assisr.anta $000 each. . . . . . . . . 400.00 
,,062.50 
pproprlation ...................................................... 5,000.00 
Iner expenditure over appropriation............................ 52.fiO 
In a king for 6,000 per year the de ire ia to increase the salaries 
of aSBistants who have proved themselves very worthy to at leaat 
tI,200 per annum for each of two person which will require •eoo, 
they now receive but t900 each. The remaining 84 7 .60 as a fund 
to aid in aeouring oocasionally a lecture or lecture• from apeoialists. 
In naming the reductions in salaries reference ia made only to the 
profesaor -.hose salaries 1Uffered reduction■. Auittant teaohen 
and l turera whose pay waa less than that of regular profesaors suf-
fer d no reduction, nor have they been increased with two e:i:oeptiona 
nam abo e. 
Th balan on hand eaoh year has been qui oonlltallt, ■bowing 
th t the xpenditurea are equal to income, inoe the balance bu in 
th main d nded from aeveral yean put. The balance i1 always 
covered into the ury and ia added to the available mean■ for en-
uing ear and ppropriated in full. But the expenditurea each year 
f 11 below the appropriations, 10 that at th end of the year there it 
a balano unexpended. 
Th re i a af ty ith 1110h a balance une pended hr aaee of oon-
tn noi not nti ipated at time of appropriation. 





a ew building •• • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
b Fuel house, et.c •••• • • • • · · • · · • · · • · · · · • · · • · • • • · • · • • • 
80,000.00 80, .29 
2,276.00 2,'1'11.69 
newalk .............................. · ··· ··· · · · · ·· 425.00 .......... . 
e Library and steam apparatus ... • .. • • • • .. • · • · · · .. · · · 4,000.00 4,969.82 
cl Furniture, . . . . . . . . . . ............................. . 2,100.0i 2,0o0.46 
Be~ and fttting .. · .. · · .. · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · 1,000.00 1,69~. 79 10,000.00 10,000.00 ; In aid of income .... • • • • • .. · .... · .. · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
61,886.46 
The amount e pended over the amount appropriated w taken 
from a balanoe of oash on hand at the time the appropriation were 
made. . 
Comparing the above- with the report we find that makmg up n 
account to aooord with the s11bdivisions of the act making the ppro-
priation oau e an apparent difference-
Schedule B .•••......••.•....••..••...•.•••......•• $ 2,7'11.69 
hedule 0 ........ • . • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 4,~.82 
Deducting these last items ot schedule 0, which were not in-
included in contract ..••.••.......••..••.......•.•.•....... 
Then ill uactlJ what the report eho in tw Brit item. 
Adding the amount deducted above .......... • • • .... • • • • • • 
To contract in acbedule D, for book oases ..........•....•... 
Aad mo able caaea in gallery • , • •. , , .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 
, 







11e11NWra to hoapital, hlt.58, u per report, ia made in aoheclul 
'48'1.H, waa fomd ln it.emisilll IIOOOUDtl upon a cliff81'81lt bul1 
t,11a1, part of the ork included in the report u general repaiN ooa-
taln O alon on hoepital to the amount of tU'l.98, whicll 
to tat .18 glv "'8'1,58. 
rni1U1J, for in ludillg .iria item ln genenl 
fut hat the work u not done uncl• oontrut, h 
die ..,_k of the oupeuter ,ru broken neoe,-rilf 
and other work wmeh he waa 4oing. 
14 TATE U IVEBSl'l'Y. 
A thorough examination of the bills o rendered has led to the 
tran fer of the amount stated above. 
In the work the Board have considered the Univemty Incidental 
Fund and the appropriation of ,1,200 for repairs as bot one fund for 
general repairs, and have drawn upon it for all work not done by 
contract. The separation is made in this itemized report. 
